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? WHAT'S THE USE
W'lajV. the use to worry? You'.xej

-v. pot cot long to stay. j
Why not ttiko things easy as you
pass 'tilting life's .way?. ,

I
'Twill do not good to worry. it '

things are going wron:<

You may as well he pleasant, mot! I
V. .. l I

niivm'n r»ni» it MIIIK.
Whilt's tlu* use to ei'iticjzf ? What's I
the 11 se to knock?

("What's .the use. td ridicule. or at
some throw a rock?

|I>oa't'appoint yourself a ecu for. no
matter what you do.

This great big world wds never
made for just a chosen few.

.There's none of us that's perfect.
* 'there are'a few of us that stay.
And never stray or wander from thej

straight alid narrow Way.
So win n you start to hammer some

poor fool who's gone astray
"1"will do no harm to pause "and

think you may lose your grip |
.

. some tlay. ' ' I
tf.0 what's the use to kick one

who's just' ithoiit to tall? .

It you do not care' to help him. don t
1 mention him tit-diU. " '

Vou'll find if you take notice. that';
what k say'is true:;

While there may lie faults in others
there's a flaw or two in you.

.Selected.
' j

HELP! POLICE!
BUT NO POLICE

It was 9:30 Friduy morning July
4th, everything was <iuiel when sutl
denly. a woman's scream broke the
silence, "Help! Help! Call the Policestop you are killing the." The
outcry came from the house next
floor to The Herald OfTice. A little
boy, ran to the office door. "Cull
the police i|Uick. he's killing hetV
The Herald man Immediately pick?
ed up the telephone and called the
Police Depiirtmeut. The phone rang
.rang and rang, but no one answer"
ed. Outcries continued from tin
house earby. Finally a man rushed
out of the house, got in si car and
departed. Quietness prevailed again.

Kings Mountain spends a considerablesum of money each year for
police protection, and citizens are
entitled to the immediate service
24 hours a day. When a Police Off

/ irer is needed, he is needed light
then. not 30 minutes later., not
hours later. Five uniformed officers
are. now on the payrolls of KlnRs
Mountain, and some arrangements
should be worked out immediately
that when a citizen Is in need o!
protection they eah get it THHX.

1' It's Just a ha'ppeu so. just* a chance,
with the present system. If you call
the police department and get An (

answer. Local police departments
should be the first line of defensi \
against crime and Injury, It should i

be definite, secure, and not Just a
happen so.

"Help, Help." but .no police ans-
wered. i I

THEY ARE READY
Man Is an adaptable creature, and t

be can quickly adjust himself to al
most anv situation. At the same y
time, he may become Irked at his
lot and -do something- about It. That
is the reason we have made so t
much progress In ths country. But ,
when a man in this country run* up |
against 'something which cannot he

overcomein any honorable way, he
acepels it as his luck, and is ready
to go through with it in the. best of
splrfT and humor.

I have been much impressed with
the fine spirit shown . by the .'young
men who have been or will be calledinto the service before the pres
ent crtsis Is over. Their attitudes

CALL OR SEE
.I, ' I

KENNON BLANTON
JAt Terminal Ser. Station

PHONE NO. 10

STERCHI BROS.'

Representative
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Territory
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Here and There . .

Haywood E. Lynch)

In the mail: a note from John B
Ware of Washington, D. C., insVyc-
ting The Herald to be sent to him
at Denver, Col., where he is attend
ing the convention of the LocomotiveBrotherhood, "I always enjoy
reading your paper.' as I can keep |
up with the times in and about my
old home town."

The Herald will also follow the
W. K. Mauney's on their trip to
Alaska. Mr. «W, K. left a schedule
af their journey with The Herald,
and each week a copy of the hometown-paper will be sent. The first
copy Is being mailed to Salt Lake
City, Utah. I certainly would like to
r>ake that trip to the frozen north,
and have the Herald sent to me. I
appreciate very much folks caring
enough about their Herald to want
it to follow them when they are a-,
way from home.

Here and There Editor is in receiptof another fine' basket of
peaches compliments of Wayne L.
Ware of Route 2. Mr. Ware has his;
awn private label for his brand of
jeaches which are known as "Moun
:air> View."

Clyde. Bennett returned Monday
from a week-end trip to Florida, reportsthat he stopped by MacDill
Field. Florida, to John r.nmtn**-

Mho is in camp there. He said SoldierJohn was looking fine but want
sd to come Home mighty bad.
Clyde is subscribing to The Herald
for his ex-employee, who is now ser
i/ing Uncle Sam. Clyde also reportedthat Florida was overflowing
with soldiers and tourists.

Kings Mountain, The Best Town
in the State, is building a r\potationas a friendly place. A salesman
from Charlotte stopped in Belk's the
other day and told one of the clerks
that just about every person he had
passed on the streets spoke to him',
and in other towns and cities citizensdo not make a habit of speakingto strangers and greeting them
with a smile.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrixfor Mrs. W. A. Ware, late of

Cleveland County. N. this is to
notify all persons havine claims a

gainst said \,tate to file same prop
erly verified with the undersigned
on or before Jttne 23r^. 1942. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of any recovery. AH persons indebtedto said estate will please make
immediate payments.
This the Sth day of July. *lf»41.
Iyena \V. McGlll. Administratrix.
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Public, hearings are being held
in Louisiana and Florida this monthto determine fair prices for this
year's crop of sugarcane.

("or.n'-growinfc is the most popular
4-11 project in Johnston County,
says C. Clark. Jr., assistant farm
isent of the Kxtensioii Service.

NVuter systems nave been installedby P. H. Parsons of the Westbrookcommunity and Vivian Robin
ion of Smith Clinton Township in
Sampson County, reports J. P.
3tovall, assistant farm agent.

>

Outstanding Commodity Credit
Corporation loans on cotton now
total (55.54P.184.81.
reflect the splendid American spirit
vhich, having a -task to perform,
jnie fl 4 { 4 W» i h /lninxmlnnilnn
IV(n u V II mill iiriciiHimuiuii,

From Georgia comes the story
sf a Negro man who was trying to
Ml out his queettonaire. Finally he
<aid to himself:

"1 can't answer all them quesionsin a year."
So he turned the sheet over and

vrote on the back:
"I is reddy when you is.'
That humble Negro man spoke

he seoflments of inillions of young
nen today. In that spirit lies the
tope of the nation. . Selected, j
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i Holger Brandt, renownnd'viaj{inter, returns to Sweden fromf a long lour and finds that
i things have changed in his
i absence. IIis two children, Ann
I Marie, 6, and Eric, 15, have
grown up and he must adjust

i htmsclf to them. He wants to
make up to his family for h.i

i neglect in some way. One dayI he tr Us his beautiful wife, MarIgit, that he wants her to ac'company him on his next tour," Out' she has many practical
' objections and he becomes an,nuyrd. At Ann Marie's birthdayJ party, he hears Anita Hoffman.

Ann' Marie's teacher,play for the
! first time and discovers (hat she
has real genius. He meets Anifa

J accidentally after a concert and,
» whilt they walk to a nearby' cafe, he asks her to be his accompanist,since Thomas Stenjbgrg, his former accompanist,\ has retired. Hhc refuses because
j shr is studying for a scholar|ship.

Chapter Three
» .i.

They spent a delightful evening
nt the obscure little cafe, where
liolger had spent much of his
hopeful young student days dreaml.igand planning. Anltafs painful
onyness in his presence was soon

I *jjjWmjjjBBBt: '%jjfjgti&£ 3k&jMF < v :
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"For "feeing » awe" of someoi
than good

aImpelled.
"For that state of mind describedas 'being in awe' of someone,'

ie laughed, "there's no quickei
corrective than good champagne
Two glasses . and in 20 minute:
strangers have shared a rich anc

TViiu* :

The clock chimed one when Hoigerand Anita found themselves
on the way home, watching s
ittie stream rushing with blocks

.~f ice.
"There's the winter," mused Hoi

ger, "broken . rushing out to seo
. a wonderful final Journey. It's
the danger that makes the jour
-,ey so beautiful."'
"But they'll melt away long be

Tore they reach the-open sea."
"Yce, just so," said Holgcr. "Bu

Its exciting for all that! To b<
driven to your destiny by the firs
spring storm . to melt into eter
mty .

"

"To give one's self entirely t<
life!"
"Would you be afraid?"
"No . tonight . " she stretche«

out her arms "tonight I wouli
dare anything . " She put he
hund6 to her temple's, laughinj
slightly. "But perhaps it is onl;
che champagne."

"Do. you know what you remim
me of?' aslfed Holger. "A Viennesi
waltz, smiling, "out melancholy . .

You remind me of a melody of th<
time when Vienna was a happ;
city."
"What a poet you ore," sh

smiled"Everyone was a poet. In th
old Vienna . at twilight In tb
princ It was there that I sav
you for the first time...No, I'n
wrong. It wasn't there at a!!I me
you! it was In Budapest. Oypsle
Hyrd The Rustle of Spring' Hsiwas you."
Sne started to sing a few bar

»? It, then stopped. "What are yoi
thinking of?" she asked.
"I'm listening. There is eoms

thing coming . I don't knoi
wr.at,"

"Spring, perhaps . Spring."
"Yes, perhaps, he whispered><oklng at her intently.
Under his gaze her smile fadei

I e.nd gave way to fear. She pulle<
teer coat collar up and shivered

. ""It's cold." Worried and apprctoeneive, sho started moving awn's
"Anita," Holger called, "Anita" ...

Kolger's meetings with Anita be
came more and more frequentThey would meet furtively at th
>itUe cafe, then slip out and' g(

. waiving along the river bank, o
/oliVw an unknown route wljen'recognition was unlikely. For end
"v»v hours they talked, mutual!
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discovering their remotest adven-|tures, their most jealously guarded
thoughts. And as the friendship
became closer and closer, somethingelse crept in, a quality of Indispensubility,one for the other,
something beyond the casual, a
certain instinctive responsiveness.
When Anita found that her feelingfor Holger had transcended that

of aWc and respect for a great artist,
that it had ripened into a genuine,
deep-felt love, the full.meaning of
the situation first became apparentto her. Holser was a happily marriedman. He had two lovely, intelligentchildrch to whom he was
deeply attached. His wife was beautiful,Vtudei standing and devoted.'
The affair must end immediately,
she told herself, and painful as it
might seem, it would be better
now than later, when it would be,
perhaps, too late.
She spent an unhappy day ma.-.Ingher excuses and farewells to

Thomas Stenborg, kindly Thomas
who had so many hopes for her
future! and to Mrs. Brandt, whose
daurhter she would no longerteach. She told them she was goingaway . to visit relatives in
Denmark . perhaps for good. But
she deceived no one. Thomas lookedat her and knew; ' Margitwatched her and understood.
At the cafe, where her troubled,foreboding attitude worried Holger,she abruptly announced that

thev must Dart. She was mhnmn/1
I to go on.

^^1.1

te, there's no quicker corrective
champagne."

"We've had some gay, friendly
hours," he pleaded, "nothing to be
ashamed or.",
"Look In the mirror, Holger," she

demanded. "How do we look to
i you?"
1 "Don't be so dramatic," he saftU
but he turned away from the re
flection.

i "Holger!" she cried, "we must
i end it! We can't go on lying to
i ourselves and to people who trust

Us. It's imijossible . unbeatable!"
Holger remonstrated With all the

l eloquence at his command, but she
: vuinprl hop nnint anrl wruno frnni
- Sim his consent. So, at a little
shop window where Anita had al-ways loved to stop and linger,
she said goodbye, quickly, casually, ,

and walked hurriedly away, while I
Holger. turned and gazed after her,
stunned and yearning.
When he dragged himself home,

he found his family waiting, Margitsilent and anxious, Ann Marie
clamoring for . him . her little
world hpd just, been invaded and
Miss Hoffman taken from it. Holgerwas st r a n g e 1 y abstracted.
Absently he kissed Ann Marie
goodnight and turned away.
Margit took Ann Marie to bed,

promising early restitution of her
rights. When she returned, she regardedHolger silently awhile and
then said. "Holger, will you be
away long, this time? I hope it
won t be a long tour."
He turned reluctantly. "But I've I

been at honte longer than I usuallystay," he said.
"For that very reason," she hesitated,"the days will seem all tha *

?
emptier without you."
"You have your own life, Margit."he said. "You made that plain

to me on my return."
"Yes. I did," she said, "but this

time, Holger, I want to go along.
I pan arrange everything here. wet
will go back and have some of
those lovely, irresponsible days .
together in'strange places."
He looked at her without answsrIng."Holger, would't you like It?"

He continued gazing at her In
silence. It ie too late, his attitude
seemed to say. "I see, you're

a answering me. I know what It Is."
rt "Marglf." he finally brought nut.
I_ "I must talk to you."
f "No," she cried desperately,afraid of what she knew muat
, come. "Never mind. Forget what I

said."
"Marglt, he Insisted, "we must

talk now."
q _

walked Into the next room.She paused, straiplitened her shoulBj dsrs, and followed him.
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